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ABSTRACT 
Induction of Acid and Oxidative Resistance in Escherichin co/i 0157;H7 by 
Exposure to Short-Chain Fatty. Acids. (April 1999) 
Carrie Nell Arnold, University Undergraduate Fellow, 1998-1999, 
Texas A&M University, Department of Biology 
Faculty Advisor: Dr. Deborah A. Siegelc 
Short-chain fatty acids (SCFAs) arc commonly used as food preservatives to prevent 
microbial contamination of meat carcasses. Iiowevcr, the foodborne pathogen E coll 0157:H7 
is more resistant than other E. crrli strains to SCFA treatment. Furtherinore, those cells that 
survive SCFA treatment may be better able to survive stress conditions encountered by E. cali 
0157:H7 in food products and/or its mammalian hosts. I hypothesize that SCI'As encountered 
by L. co/i 0157:II7 during its life cycle play a significant role in enhancing ils virulence by (I) 
boosting its resistance to environmental stresses and/or (2) altering thc expression of its virulencc 
genes. Exposure io acetate, propionate, butyrate, or a mixture of all tluee SCFAs enhanced the 
resistance of both E col/ K-12 and E. co/i 0I57 H7 to acid shock. Adaptation to acetate 
enhanced the resistance of E. col/ 0157:H7 to oxidative stress, but did not alter its rcsislance to 
heat shock. The SCFA-mediated acid resistance observed in L. co/i K-12 and E. cr&li 0157:H7 
was depcndenl. on new protein synthesis. Thc nature and extent ol the molecular response ol F. . 
col/ 0157:H7 to SCI'As was characterized via two-dimensional gel clcctrophoresis and gene 
array analysis. The identity of proteins induced by SCFAs in E. cali 0157:H7 and their potential 
role(s) in mediating acid and oxidative resistance rcinain to be dctcrmined. 
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INTRODUCTION 
13illions of bacterial cells arc present in and on the human body and most play benelicial, 
even essential, roles in the overall health of iua individual. These organisms arc collectively 
referred to as the normal flora (3), I'acultative aerobes, such as Escherichiu coli, are present as 
part of the normal flora of the human intestinal tract (5). However, some E, coli strains are 
capable of causing a variety of hutnan diseases, including diarrhea, dysentery, hctnolytic ureinic 
syndrome, bladder and kidney infections, bacterial vaginosis, septicemia, pneumonia, and 
meningitis. Based on patterns of bacterial attachment to host cells, effects of attaclunent on host 
cells, production of toxins, and invasiveness, E. coJI pathogens can be assigned to one of five 
different viroiypes (38). These virotypes include enterotoxigenic E. culi (ETBC), 
enleroaggrcgative E. cali (FAggBC), enteropathogenic E. colt (EPEC), entcroinvasive E. colt 
(FIEC), and enterohcmorrhagic E. colt (EFIEC) (38). 
Among FHFC virotypes, the E cali 0137:H7 seroiype has been the type most conunonly 
associated v ith large outbreaks (33 38). In the United States, E. coli 0157:H7 causes at least 
20, 000 cases of food poisoning and 250 deaths each year (5). One of the largest outbreaks in the 
United States occurred in 1993: over 700 people became ill, and there were over 50 cases of 
hemolytic uremic syndrome (IIUS). a life-threatening disease characterized by kidney failure, 
with 4 latalities (33). E. coli 0157:H7 infection is now a nationally reportable infectious disease 
'I he pathogcncsis of E, colt ()157:117 infection is a multistep process that involves a 
complex interplay between the bacterial pathogen and lniman host cells. Once ingested, E. colt 
This thesis follows the style of the Journal of Bacteriology. 
0157:H7 must persist in the acidic environment of the stomach for up to two hours (27, 29. 33, 
40). Alter passing the acidic gastric barrier, E. col/ 0157;H7 cells must colonize the intestines 
by adhering to intestinal epithelial cells (24, 33). The best-characterized adherencc pattern is 
attaclunetu via the production ol' attaching and effacing (A/F) lesions (33). Bricfly, E, soli 
0157:H7 cells form small localized colonies on thc surface of intestinal epithelial cells and 
trigger A/B lesion formation. This event is characterized by intimate bacterial attachment, 
localized destruction of naicrovilli, and reorganization of cytoskelctal proteins beneath the 
attached bacteria to I'orrn a pedestal-like structure (24). 
E. co/i 0157:117 is unable to invade intestinal epithelial cells but does translocate 
Verotoxin across the intestinal epithelial barrier. Verotoxin was named for its cytotoxic effects 
on Vero (African green monkey 1&idney) cells, but, because of its structural and functional 
homology to the Shiga toxin produced by Shige/Ia dysenteriae type I, Vcrotoxin (VT) is also 
called Shiga-like toxin (SLT). The SLT and VT nomenclatures are used interchangeably in the 
literature (33). Like all members of the Shiga toxin family, SLT is a compound toxin comprised 
of a single catalytic A subunit associated noncovalently with a pcntameric B subunit (17). The 13 
subunit is involved in the binding of the toxin to globotriaosylceramide (Gbs', 
Galo[I +4]GalP[1+4]GIc-ceramide) receptors on eukaryotic target cells (17, 33). Once bound 
to a target cell membrane, toxin molecules are intcrnalized via receptor-ntediated endocytosis 
(17, 33, 39). In some cells, thc toxin-bound vesicles I'use with cellular lysosontes, which results 
in toxin degradation. In SI. T-sensitive cells, the endosomal vesicles containing toxin-receptor 
complexes undergo retrograde transport via the Golgi apparatus to tire endoplasmic reticulum 
(17, 33, 39). During retrograde transport, thc A subunit is cleaved by the membrane-bound 
protease furin (17) to generate the catalytically active Al fragment linked by a disul fide bond to 
the smaller A2 fragment Upon reduction of the disulfide bond between thc Al and A2 
fragments, the Al fiagment is activated to cleave a specific adenine residue from the 28S rRNA 
(39). This cleavage prevents elongation factor I -dependent binding of an amino acyl-tRNA to 
ihe 60S ribosomal subunit and thereby inhibits translation in the target host cell and causes cell 
death (33). 
Other virulence factors characteristic, of soiue E coli 0137:H7 strains include 
entcrohernolysin, a serine protease (Fspp), and a heat-stable enterotoxin (33). The contribution 
of each of these putative virulence factors to L. co/i 0157:H7 pathogcnesis is unknown. 
Complex pathogen-host cell interactions including thc attachment of L'. cali 0157:II7 
cells to the intestinal surface, the formation ol A/F, lesions, and the production ol SLT and other 
virulence factors culniinate in the clinicopathological features of E roli 0157:H7 infection. 
Most infected patients suffer a watery diarrhea that can progress in one to two days to bloody 
diarrhea and hemorrhagic colitis (HC) (33). In a significant number of cases. particularly in 
infants, young children, and thc elderly (24, 27), E. cnli OIS7:H7 inlection progresses io 
hcmolytic uremic syndrome (HUS), a hfe-threatening disease characterized by kidney lailure 
(33) with a high mortalii. y rate (10'/o of HUS cases) (24). Approximately 30% of survivors of 
HUS suffer a range ol permanent disabilities inclucling chronic renal insuf1 iciency, hypertension, 
and neurological deficits (33). 
L. coli 0157:H7 can enter the human 1'ood chain from a nmnber of sources. These 
include raw or inadequately pasteurized dairy products, fermented or dried nieat products, and 
fruit and vegetable products (6, 9, 27, 33). Secondary routes of transniission, such as direct 
hand-to-braid contact and indirect contaci, e. g. , contaminated sv imming pool water, have been 
implicated in sporadic cases of L'. coli 0] S7:H7 inft ction (33). The most comincin source of E. 
coli 0157:H7 in the human I'ood chain is meat derived from bccf carcasses contaminated vdth 
1'eces and intestinal contents after slaughter (4, 5, 33, 38). Ground beef or hamburger meat may 
pose a particular risk of E, coli 0157:H7 contamination for several reasons. First, cattle are the 
primary reservoirs of E. coli 0157:I%7 (4, 33). Second, F. . coli 0157:H7 cells contaminating the 
surface of meat become evenly distributed throughout ground beef during the mincing process. 
Consequently, if the meat is not thoroughly cooked, cells in the center ot ground beef patties may 
not be exposed to lethal temperatures (5, 33, 38). Third, Dicz-Gonzalez and Russell 
demonstrated that cattle fed high-grain diets, which is a common practice employed to I'atten 
feedlot cattle, harbored more acid-resistant and potentially morc virulent E. coll 0157:H7 cells 
(12), I'inally, our research indicates that one of the methods employed to prevent microbial 
contamination of heel; namely. the use of short-chain fatty acids in organic acid carcass washes. 
actually selects R&r more stress-resistant and thus potentially more virulent E coli 0157:H7 cells. 
Short-chain fatty acids (SCI'As), such as acetate, propionatc, and butyratc, exhibit 
bacteriostatic and/or bactericidal effects (36) depcncling on their concentration, thc pH, and odter 
conditions. Thc mechanism by which short-chain fatty acids inhibit bacterial growth and 
survival is not &xunpletely understood. 1 he toxicity of SCFAs was traditionally explained by an 
uncoupling mechanism: it was assumed that undissociated short-chain fauv acids passed through 
the cell membrane, dissociated in the more alkaline interior, and dissipated thc proton motive 
force (35, 36). However, Russell and Diezi Gonzalez have dcnaonstrated that fermentation acids 
do not cross the cell membrane in a cyclic. manner to dissipate the prot&m motive force (35). 
Their dala suggest that fatty acid anion accumulation in thc cytoplasm accounts lor the 
antinticrobial el 1'ect of SCFAs (35, 36). Potential targets 1'or the antimicrobial effect of SCFA 
anions include macrornolecular synthesis, particularly DNA synthesis, which is severely 
diminished in E. coli grown in thc presence of propionate (7). Toxicity may involve one or some 
combination of these mechanisnis (34, 35) and may va&3 depending on the bacterimn and 
environmental factors. 
In November oi 1993, pre-evisceration organic acid washes were approved by thc Food 
Sa('ety and Inspection Service of the United States Department of Agriculture for use in 
commercial slaughtcrh&&uses in order i&& prevent microbial contamination of heel' and pork 
carcasses (11). Approval was no doubt influenced by studies performed in ihe 1970s by 
Anderson et al. , which demonstrated that spraying bccf with 3'ro acetic acid at 10-15"C resulted 
in a 99. 9"1&& reduction in total aerobic bacterial populations (I) and increased its shelf-life by 18 to 
21 days (2). IIowevcr, as Brackett ei. al. noted, the elficacv of acetate treatment against 
foodborne pathogens was not addressed (4). Conner and Ikotrola found that acetic and lactic 
acids shov cd little antimicrobial activity against E, coli 0157:H7 grown in culture (9). Using 
0. 5, 1. 0, and 1. 5 "/o (wt/v:I) acetic, citric, and lactic acid sprays at 20'C and 55"C, Brackett et al. 
found that organic acid sprays were of little practical value in eliminating F=. coli 0157:H7 from 
beef surlaces (4). This conclusion was corroborated by Greer and Dilts, who also demonstrated 
ihe inefficacy of acetic and lactic acid against the survival of E. coli 0157:H7 on beef (20). 
Finally, Cui. ier and Siragusa demonstrated that spray treahnents with organic acids failed io 
completely eliminate E. coli 0157:H7 on red meat (11). 
Not only do SCFA treatments fail to elin&inate E. coli 0157:H7 contamination, but thev 
may also select for bacterial cells better suited to survive such stress conditions as low pH, high 
temperature, and oxidative stress, all of «hich are encountered by f&&odborne pathogens in food 
products and/or their mammalian host(s) (3). Kwon and Ricke demonstrated thai adaptation to 
propionate at pH 5. 0, 6. 0, and 7. 0 greatly increased the acid resistance &&f a Salmonella 
typhrmurbuum strain (25). The amount of acid resistance conferred by SCFA adaptation was 
observed to increase at lov'er pll levels and with the amount of SCFA added to the medium and 
with the duration of SCFA treatment. Furthermore, the SCFA-induced acid resistance v'as 
dependent on new protein synthesis (25). I Ising a nonpathogenic E coli strain, Guilfoyle and 
Hirshfield found that butyrate at pH 5. 5 or 6. 5 induced an acid tolerance response and the 
expression of &z&yi and c«&IA, vvhich . ncode inducible argininc decarboxylasc and inducible lysine 
dccarboxylasc, respectively (2I, 22), 'I'hese enzymes may enable L. c&rli to maintain a near- 
neutral intracellular pH in the presence ol more extreme acidic conditions. 
Although Guilfoyle and Hirshfield speculated about thc potential ability of SCI'As used 
as food preservatives to select for acid-resistance in foodborne pathogcns, they did not test this. 
I'urthermorc, it is unclear v hether the inducible acid resistance in nonpathogenic E coli was due 
to exposure to butyrate itself or to exposure to mildly acidic conditions, which is known to 
induce an acid tolerance response in S'. ryphimn&rium and E coli (6, 14, 15, 16, 29). 'I'hus, it was 
the purpose ol this rcscarch to determine the ability of SCI'As at neutral pH to enhance the 
resistance of E. co!i 01 57:H7 to stress conditions encountcrecl by this foodborne pathogen during 
its lile cycle. To test this hypothesis, the extent to which SCFA treatment boosts the resistance 
of F, . coli OI57:H7 to acid pH, heat shock, and oxidative stress was assessed. The ntolecular 
response ol E, &soli ()157:H7 to SCFA treatment was characterized by two-dimensional gel 
electrophoresis and gene array analysis. In this study, wc show that SCFAs at neutral pH induce 
a molecular response in E. col/ 0157:H7 that enhances the resistance of this organism to acid pH 
and oxidative stress. The results suggest tltat SCFAs encountered by E. &oli 0157:H7 in food 
products may boost the virulence of this organism by increasing its resistance to natural barriers 
cmpl&&yed by the hmnan immune system to prevent bacterial infection. 
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MATFRIALS AND MFTHODS 
Bacterial strains and gro&t&tlt conditions. E. coti K-12 (strain RZ4600 obiained from Tricia 
Kiley) and E. coti 0167:H7 (obiained from ATCC, SL Louis, MO) were grov n aerobically at 
37'C in M63 minimal glucose medium (31) supplemented with 40 pg mL each of alanine, 
arginine. glutamate. alvcine, histidille, isolcucine, leucine, lysine, proline, serine, threoninc. and 
valinc. C&rowth was monitored by measuring culture hirbidity v'ith a Klei. i. -Summerson 
colorinieter (Manostat, New York, NY). 
Resistance assays. Resistance assays v&cre perl'ormed to determine ihe extent to which SOFA 
adaptation affected the resistance of E. coii K-12 and E. coli 0157:H7 to acid shock, oxidative 
stress, and heat shock. Each of the assays was repcatcd three times. Data is presented as 
averages with standard deviation, except vvhen stated otherwise. In all of the resistance assays, 
E. cr&ii cells werc inoculated into 10 mL of IX M63 minimal glucose medium containing 0. 2'yo 
glucose and grown aerobically overnight at 37"C with aeration. After 18 hours, ihe cultures were 
diluted vvith fiesh incdium to a Klett value of -1. The cultures v:ere returned to thc shaker R&r an 
additional four hours or until their Klett value vvas -30 (-1-2x10' cells!mL). This was followed 
by addition of filter-sterilized SCI'A stock solution (1. 0 M: pH 7. 0, adjusted with NaOH) to a 
final concentration of 100 mM and incubation for one hour at 37'C v, ith aeration. NaCI was 
used at a final conceniraiion of 100 mM as a negative control to reproduce the same osmolarity 
as ili tile cxperll cental cultul'cs. 
For the «cid shock sarvb «l assay, 10 ml, cultures werc incubated lor one hour at 37"C 
with aeration wiih 100 mM NaCI (conuol) or 100 inM acetaie, propionate, butyrate, or a niixture 
of all tliree SCI'As. A 100 liL sample of each culture vvas added to 4 mL of unsupplcmcntcd I X 
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M63 or to 4 ml, of citric acid at pH 3 and incubated at 37"C for one hour. Aliquots (100 ItL) of 
each sample werc serially diluted in 1X M63 and plated directly onto I, B plates to determine 
percent survival. 
For thc oxidative stress assay, 10 mL cultures were incubated for one hour at 37'C with 
aeration with 100 mM Na('. I (control) or 100 mM acetale. A 2 mL sample of each culture was 
exposed to 15 mM H, Oz in a test tube at 37"C. At 13-minute intervals for up to one hour, culture 
aliquots (100 pL) v, erc serially diluted and plated directly onto LB plates to determine percent 
survival. 
For the heat shock assay, 10 mL cultures were incubated for one hour at 37'C with 
aeration v;ith 100 mM NaCI (control) or 100 mM acetate. The cultures v, crc diluted in IX M63 
to a density of' about 5000 cells mL . One-milliliter samples vere placed in prcwarmed 
eppendorf tubes (55"C). At two-minute intervals lor up to ten minutes, SO ftL aliquots were 
plated directly onto I, B plates to determine percent survival. 
Effect of chlorntnphenicol on SCI'A-inducible acid resistance. To determine whether SCf'A- 
induced acid resistance in B. coli Ir. -12 and E. co!i 0157rH7 was dependent on new protein 
synthesis, the acid resistance assay was pcrfornied as described above, but with thc addition ol' 
chloranipherdcol (Sigma, St. I, ouis, MO) to a final concenn'ation of 30 pg mL to the culture 5 
minutes before and 30 and 55 minutes after the addition ol 100 mM acetate. 
Two-dintensional O'Farrell gel electroplioresis. To characterize thc molecular response of E. 
coh' 0157:H7 to SCFAs, the protein profiles of cells exposed to 100 mM acetate werc observed 
by tv o-dimensional gel electrophorcsis. Cultures of E coli 0] 57:H7 werc grown in glucose 
medium suppleniented with amino acids, as described above. Samples were removed bcforc and 
15 and 30 minutes after the addition of 100 mM acetate, labeled for 2 minutes with 
[' S]methionine (15 pCi/ml, , &1000 ('i/mmol, SJI 515: Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL)h and 
then chased for one minute with 0. 2 mM unlabeled methionine. Proteins synthesized at each 
time point v ere separated by two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel elcctrophoresis as described 
by O'Farrell (32). Proteins synthesized at each time point were compared by visual inspection of 
phosphorimages ol' the gels (I'uji Phosphorimager). 
E. coli gene arrays. To characterize the effect of SCFA treatment on gene expression in L'. co/i 
0157:H7, we used thc Panorama E. co(i gene arrays (Genosys Biotechnologies, lnc. , The 
Woodlands, TX) lo identify transcripts present specifically or predominantly in the presence of 
acetate. Total RNA was isolated before and 30 minutes after thc addition of acetate to cells 
grown in minimal glucose medium at 37"C v'ith aeration using the standard acid-phenol 
extraction protocol. I. abeled cDNA probes were produced from equal amounts of RNA by 
reverse transcription v ith Superscript II reverse transcriptase (I, il'e Sciences. Inc. , Guithersberg, 
MD) and P-ct dC I P using E. col/ cDNA labeling primers (Genosys Biotechnologies, Inc. ) (19). 
The labeled cDNA probes were hybridized to membranes overnight at 65'C I'ollowing the 
protocol provided v ith the gene arrays (19). For quantitation, the rncmbranes v ere exposed to a 
Fuji phosphorimager screen and the insages analyzed using Visage IIDG Analyzer software 
(Genomic Solutions). v:hich expresses the signal for each gene in arbitrary units. 
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RESIJLTS 
Acirl resistance after SCFA adaptation. In our preliminary expcrinsents, we found that 
adaptation to acetate, propionate, and butvrate markedly increased thc resistance of a 
nonpathogcnic E. coli strain to acid pH (data not shosvss). We repeated thc acid resistance assay 
for the foodborne pathogen E cali 0157:I17 as described in the Materials and Methods section. 
The percent survival of E. coll 01S7:117 after a one-hour exposure to pH 3. 0 was used to 
represent the acid resistance of cells by the method of Foster and Hall (14). The level ol acid 
resistance induced by acetate was greater than thc levels induced by propionate, butyrate, or 
NaCI. NaCI was used as a negative control to reproduce the same osmolarity as in the 
experimental cultures. Non-adapted E cali 0157:H7 cells exhibited 0. 02% survival after acid 
shock. Acetate-adapted cells exhibited -12% survival aRer acid shock, a 600-fold increase in 
resistance over non-adapted cells (fig. I). 
Oxidative stress resistance after SCFA adaptation. The oxidative stress resistance assay was 
performed lor F. coli 0157:H7 as described in the Materials and Methods section. The pcrccnt 
survival ol' E. coli 0157:H7 al'ter 15-, 30-, 45-, and 60-minute exposures to 1S mM HzOz was 
used to represent oxidative stress resistance by the method of Lange and Ilenggc-Aronis (26). 
'I'he oxidative resistance assay was repeated three times. In every experirncnt, acetate-adapted 
cells exhibited drrunatically greater resistance to oxidative stress. Thc fold-increase in percent 
survival imparted by acetate adaptation v, as greatest after exposure to oxidative stress for 45 
minutes. At time points greater than 4. , minutes, the fold-increase in percent survival was 
smaller, indicating that killing did occur, even for acetate-adapted cells. Although this trend was 
observed in all three trials, I observed much rtuantitative variation in percent survival and fold- 
No SCFA i 0. 02% survival 
Propion ate 
Butyratc 
Acetate 
10 
% Survival After Acid Shock 
FIC'. 1. Effect of short-chain fatty acid adaptation on acid resistance of E. coli 0157:H7. 
Percent acid survival of non-adapted and SCI'A-adapted F. coii 0157:H7 grown in ntinimal 
glucose medium at 37'C with aeration. 
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FI(". 2. Kffect of short-chain fatty acid adaptation on oxidative stress resistance of E, . coli 
0157rH7. Iield-increase in percent survival after exposure to oxidative stress vvas calculated by 
dividing percent survival of SCFA-adapted E. cali 0157:H7 by percent survival of non-adapted 
E. coli 0157:I17. 
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increase in percent survival after exposure to oxidative stress lor non- and acetate-adapted cells. 
'I'hc source of the cluantitativc variation is not knovvn, but has been observed by other researchers 
using this assay. The data shown in figure 2 are representative of the general trend observed in 
ag three trials. 
FIeat shock resistance ufter SCCA adaptation. The heat shock resistance assay was performed 
lor E. coli 0157:II7 as described in thc Materials and Methods section. The percent survival of 
E. coli 0157:H7 after two-, four-, six-, and ten-minute exposures to 35"C was used to represent 
heat shock resistance ol' the cells by the method of l, ange and Hcngge-Aronis (26). Non-adapted 
E i:oli 0157:I17 cells exhibited 0. 8% survival and acetate-adapted cells exhibited &0. 8% 
survival after a two-minute exposure to heat shock (table I). Both non-adapted and acctate- 
adapted cells exhibited &0. 8% survival aft. er four-, six-, and ten-minute exposures to heat shock. 
Thus, acetate adaptation did not enhance the resistance of L. coli 0157;II7 to heat shock. 
Role of'protein synthesis in SCI'A-incluced acid resist'ance. To determine whether 8CFA- 
iuduced acid resistance vvas due to new protein synthesis andlor to physiological adjustment(s) of 
the cell, the acid resistance assay was repeated with the addition of chloramphcnicol, a potent 
inhibitor of protein synthesis, before and 15 and 30 minutes after the addition of acetate to the 
culture (fig. 3). The cxperinient was repeated twice for a nonpathogcnic E. roll strain and once 
for E. colt 0157:H7 v:ith similar results. '1'he data in figure 3 represent the results of thc 
experiment with E. coll 0157:H7. The acldition of chloramphenicol 5 minutes before and 30 
minutes after the addition of' acetate completely abolished SCI'A-iiiduced acid resistance in E. 
coll 0157-II7 Cells exposed to chloramphcnicol 5 niinutcs before the addition of acetate 
exhibited the same level of acid resistiuice as non-adapted cells 10. 02% survival alter acid shock 
[fig. 1. 3]). Cells exposed to chlorrunphcnicol 30 minutes al'ier the addition ol'acetate exhibited 
Table 1. Effect of short-chain fatty acid adaptation on heat shock resistance in 
E. co/i 0157:H7. 
Minutes of Heat Stress 
10 
Non-Adapted Cells 
100"/o (2/ox)0 ccl)s/mL) 
0. 8/o (20 cells/mL) 
&0. 8o/o 
&0. 8'/o 
&0. 8o/o 
Acetate-Adapted Cells 
100% (2. 4x l0' cells/mL) 
&0. 8 /o (&20 cells/ml. ) 
&0. 8'/o 
&0. 8'/o 
-0. 8'/o 
Chloramphenicol 
No addition 
5' before adaptation 0. 02% survival 
30' into adaptation ( 0. 04% survival 
55' into adaptation 
0 4 6 
% Survival After Acid Shock 
10 
FIG. 3. F ffcct of blocking protein synthesis on the percent acid survival of E. coli 0157:H7. 
Percent acid survival of acetate-adapted E. coli 0157:H7 grov, 'n in minimal glucose medium at 
37"C with aeration. Chloramphcnicol, ' potent inhibitor of protein synthesis, was added at 
various time points during the acid resistance assay. 
?0 
less than 0. 04'zo survival after acid shock (tig. 3). SCFA-induced acid resistance v'as not 
affected by the addition of chloramphenicol 55 minutes after thc addition of acetate. These 
obscrvalions suggest that the SCFA-induced acid resistance observed in E. coli 0157:H7 was 
due to a molecular response involving new protein synthesis. 
Protein profiles of E. coli 0157:JI7 before and after exposure to SCE'mls. Two-dimensional gel 
elcctrophoresis was used to observe 1he protein profiles of non-adapted and acetate-adapted E. 
ciili 0157:H7 cells and thereby characterize the extent and nature of thc SCFA-induced 
molecular response in Ecoh 0157:H7. Cells v'ere labeled with I S]mcthionine either before or 33 
15 or 30 ininutcs after exposure to SCFA as described in the Materials and Methods section. The 
proteins from each titne point v'ere separated by tv;o-dimensional polyacrylamide gel 
elcctrophoresis (2D-PAGE) as described by 0'1'arrell (321. In 2D-PAGE, proteins are first. 
separated in the lirst dimension on the basis ol charge and then separated in Ihe second 
dimension on the basis of size (molecular weight). The proteins synthesized at each time point 
were visualized by exposing each gel to a phosphorimager plate. The phosphorimagcs are 
shown with the basic ends of the 1irst dimension to Ihe left (fig. 4). 
These results indicale that SC!'A treatment did induce a molecular response involving 
new protein synthesis in F. . coli 0157:H7. Exposure to acetate for 15 minutes induced thc 
expression of 8 proteins and repressed the synthesis of at least. 3 proteins (tig. 4A, 4B). Exposure 
to acetate for 30 minutes induced a more dramatic molecu!ar response in E. coli 0157:H7 (tig. 
4A, 4C). At least 12 proteins werc induced by E. coli 0157:H7 within 30 minutes of SC1'A 
exposure. More than 20 proteins synthesized by E cirli 0! 57:H7 in the absence of acetate were 
no long, cr produced after 30 minutes of SCFA exposure. 
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FlG, 4. Protein profiles uf nun-adapted and acetate-adapted E. co/i 0157:H7. The phosphorimages 
above indicate proteins synthesized lA) before exposure to SCFA, (B) 15 minuj. es after exposure to 
acetate, and (C) 30 minutes after thc addition of acetaje. Numbered circles indicate the positions of 
proteins induced by SCFA treatment. Lettered circled indicate thc posijions of proteins repressed by 
SCI'A tres. tment. 
22 
Fffect of SCFA treatment on gene expression. To characterixe the effect ol SCI'A treatment on 
gene expression in E coii 0157:H7, v:e used thc Panorama E. coii gene arrays to identify 
transcripts present specifically or predominantly in the prcscnce of acetate. The experiment was 
performed once for E. coii 0157:H7. Exposure to acetate for 30 minutes altered thc expression 
of several E coii 0157;II7 genes. The identity of genes induced by SCFA exposure and the 
lold-incrcase in transcript level (expressed in arbitrary units) imparted by SCFA treatment is 
shown in table 2. 
Table 2. Genes induced by SCFA treatment in E. cali 0157:H7. 
Induced Gene 
adi Y 
ariP 
cjb 
aps 
gadA 
Gene Product 
Putative regulatory protein AdiY 
Arginine-transport ATP binding 
protein 
CFA synthase 
DNA binding protein 
Glutamate decarboxylase-alpha 
Fold-Increase in Transcript 
Level 
4. 4 
4. 0 
8. 3 
12. 7 
19. 4 
Glubanate dccarboxylase-beta 25. 9 
Glutamate synthase I NADPH) small 
chain 
hdeA 
Glutaredoxin 2 
Protein I IdeA precursor 
5. 4 
72. 5 
hde8 Prolein IideB precursor 8. 1 
hdeD 
kaJE 
asm Y 
sip 
xasA 
yccd 
yhi E 
yhiX 
yqjD 
b1. 95 
IJnknown 
Catalase HPII 
Periplasmic protein 
Outcr nsembrane lipoprotein 
Possible permeasc for glutamate 
decarboxylase product 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
1Jnknown 
Unknown 
IJnknown 
4. 0 
3. 9 
6. 4 
13. 1 
6. 4 
4. 1 
4. 6 
5. 6 
6. 1 
h1836 
b2097 
b2266 
Unknown 5. 3 
Unknown 6. 4 
IJnknown 7. 2 
Fold-increase in transcript level is expressed in arbitrarv units as explained in the Materials and 
Methods section. 
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DISCUSSION 
As a facultative aerobe, E coli 0157:H7 is able to proliferate in diserse environmental 
niches including most environmental ecosystems, food production and processing systems, and 
the intestinal tracts of its host organisms. Within these environments, E, coli may encounter such 
stress conditions as nutrient depletion, acid pH, oxidative stres~, osmotic shocl&, and heat shock 
(3). These environmental stress conditions may profoundly affect the survival and virulence of 
E. coli 0157:H7 (3). 
lt is well established that growth at mildly acidic conditions (pH 5. $-6. 0) induces an acid 
tolerance response (ATR) in E. coli that protects the cells against more severe acid conditions 
(pH 2. 5-3. $) (14). According to I'oster and Hall, there are two explanations for the development 
of acid tolerance. Orowth at mildlv acidic pH levels could result in physiological adjustment(s) 
of the cell that make it less susceptible to the lethal effects of acid. Alternatively, acid tolerance 
could bc medi'tted by a molecular response involving new protein synthesis. 
Several reports support thc role of a molecular response involving ncw protein synthesis 
in mediating thc ATR in L'. coli. Lin et al. demonstrated that three distinct low-pll incluced acid 
survival systems — the oxidative system, which is expressed in oxidativelv metabolizing E. coli, 
ancl the argininc- and glutarnatc-dependent systems, v hich are induced in fermenting E coli cells 
in the presence of arginine and glutamate, respectively — protect cells against a mildly acidic 
SCI'A cocktail and extreme acid pH (29). Their studies also demonstrated that an E coli rpoS 
mutant was completely devoid of the oxidatis c system and partially deficient in the argininc- and 
glutamate-dependent systems. Because expression of arginine decarboxylase, v hich is required 
for arginine-dependent acid resistance, and glutatuatc decarboxylasc, which is thc enzyme most 
likely required for glutamate-dependent acid resistance, is not under thc conlrol of the allernative 
sigma factor (o') encoded b& rpoS, thc aulhors speculaled that proteins induced bv o' collaborate 
with the decarboxylases to confer maximal acid resistance. Small et al. similarly found thai rpoS 
was required for extreme acid resistance in aerobic cultures of E. coli (40). 
It has become increasingly clear that SCI'A exposure can induce an ATR in S. 
ryphirnurium and E. coii. The SCFA-induced ATR is also dependent on a molecular response 
involving ncw protein synthesis. Kwon and Ricke (25) demonstrated that exposure to propionate 
at pH 5. 0, 6. 0, and 7. 0 greatly enhanced the acid resistance of a 8 ryphnnuri urn strain. The level 
of acicl resistance conferred by SCFA adaptation was observed to increase at lower pH levels, 
suggesting that the ATR induced by growth at mildly acidic pH levels and by neutral SCFAs 
inay collaborate lo provide maximal acid resistance. The SCFA-induced acid resistance in Z 
typhimurium was dependent on new protein svnlhesis (25). Cniilfoyle and Hirshfield (21) found 
that butyrale at pH 5. 5 or 6. 5 induced an ATR and the expression of arginine decarboxylase (acii) 
and lysine decarboxylasc (curd) in a nonpathogenic E. coii strain. It is unclear whether the 
butyratc-induced acid resistance observed by Guilfoyle and Hirshfield was due to exposure to 
butymtc ikself or to inildlv acidic conditions. The results presented here demonstrate that SCFAs 
at neutral pH markedly enhance thc acid resistance ol' a nonpathogenic E. coii strain and a 
pathogenic E. coli 0157:117 strain. Specifically, acelate treatment enhanced thc acid resistance 
of E. coli 0157:H7 more than 600-fold (Iig. I). 'I'hus, our results indicale that SCI'As are 
capable of iiiducinv an ATR in nonpathogenic ancl pathogenic E. coli. Furthermore, lhe SCFA- 
indnced acid resistance was observed to be dependent on a molecular response involving ncw 
protein synthesis (fig. 3). 
The extent and nature of the rnolccular response of E. coli 0157;H7 to SCFA exposure 
was characterized by two-dimensional gel elcctrophoresis. The molecular response of F. . coli 
0157:H7 was most dramatic after exposure to acetate for 30 minutes. At least 12 proteins were 
induced in E. coli 0157:H7 within 30 minutes of SCFA adaptation (tig. 4). More than 20 
proteins synthesized by E. cali 0157:H7 in the absence of SCI'As were no longer produced after 
30 &ninutcs of SCFA exposure (fig. 4). The identity of proteins induced by SCFA adaptation in 
E coli 0157:H7 and their potential role(s) in ntediating acid and oxidative resistance remain to 
be determined. However, based on the results of Lin et al. and Cniilfoyle and Hirshfield, I 
predict that at least some of the inducible decarboxylases, e. g. , arginine-decarboxylase, 
glutamate-decarboxylasc, and lysine-decarboxylasc, will be among the proteins induced by 
SCFA exposure. These enzymes may enable E col& 0157:H7 to maintain a near-neutral 
intraccllular pII in the presence of more extreme acidic conditions. 
E. coli gene arrays were used to compare the transcripts present before and after exposure 
t&& SCI'As (tab]e 2). These arrays are nylon metnbranes robotically spotted with PCR-ampliftcd 
products of 4, 290 protein-encoding sequences in the E. coli genome (19). Twenty-four protein- 
encoding genes v, cre induced at least three-fold (arbitrary units) after exposure to acetate for 30 
minutes. Among the induced genes were dps, which encodes a DNA-binding protein that 
protects DNA from oxidative damage and is critical I'or survival during oxidative stress (29); 
katE, which encodes catalasc HPII; gati arid gadB, which encode glutamate decarboxylase- 
alpha and gluramate dccarboxylase-beta, respectively; and x&xsA, which is a glutamate-dependent 
acid resistance gene that may participate in a glutamate dccarhoxvlase alkalinization cycle to 
protect E coli from cytoplasmic aci&hfication (23). 
Exposure to acetate markedly enhanced the resistance of E. col/ 0157:117 to acid and 
oxidative stress. but did not boost the resistance ol' E. co/i 0157:H7 to heat shock. These 
observations suggest that the type(s) of cellular drunage caused by acid pH and oxidative stress 
and/or the mechanism(s) employed by E co/i 0157:H7 to repair acid and oxidative datnage mav 
be sufficiently similar such that thc nsolecular response induced by SCFA adaptation aftords 
cross-protection against both acid and oxidative stress. Indeed, preliminary v;ork using E co/i 
gene arrays indicates that SCFA-induced genes encode proteins important for resistance to acid 
and oxidative stress, e. g. , dps, katE, gad', gadB, and xasm (see discussion above). Thc inability 
of SCFA adaptation to afford protection against heat. shock may bc due to difference(s) in the 
type(s) of damage caused by heat stress and/or the mechanism(s) entployed by E co/i 0157:117 
to repair heat shock-mediated damage. Preliminary gene array data indicate that SCFAs do not 
induce the expression of genes known to encode heat shock proteins. 
The ability of SCFAs to enhance the resistance of E. co/i 0157;117 to acid but not heat 
shock is intcrcsting in terms of the pathogencsis of E co/i 0157:H7 inlection. An important 
determinant ol the virulence of E. co/i 0157:H7 is its ability to persist in the acidic environment 
of the stomach for up to tv:o hours (27, 29, 33, 40). E. cr&/i 0157:117 initiates inl'ection in the 
Intestines where it colonizes intestinal epithelial cells, adheres to them via the production of A/E 
lesions, and translocates SLT across the intestinal epithelial barrier. E, co/t 0157:H7 is not 
particularly invasive and does not induce a fever in infected individuals. Intcrcstingly, SCFA 
treatment. enhanced the resistance of E. en/i 0157:H7 to acid shock more than 600-fold (fig. I). 
but did not boost the resistance of F. . co/i 0157:H7 to heat shock (table l). To further test thc 
role of SCI As in enhancing the virulence of E co/i 0157:H7, it v, ould be necessary to isolate 
mutant strains of E coli Ol 57;II7 defective in SCFA-induced acid and oxidative resistance and 
assess the I. Dszs of the mutant strains in an infection study (25). 
The observation that SCFA treatment selected for E. coii 0157:H7 cells morc resistant to 
extreme acidic conditions similar to those encountered by F. . coii 0157:H7 in the human stoinach 
and thereby selected for potentially more virulent E. coii 0157:H7 cells is particularly significant 
in hght of thc faci. that E coii 0157:II7 exhibits a very low inl'ectious dose. with as fcw as ien 
cells capable ol'cacising disease. Based on ihese in vitro observations, the efficacy of SCFAs as 
food preservatives is questionable. Because L'. coii 0157:II7 causes over 20. 000 cases of food 
poisoning and at least 250 deaths each year in the United States (5) and because the most 
common source of E, coii 0157:H7 in the human food chain is containinatcd beef carcasses (33), 
it is crucial to question what aspects of ihe food industry, particularly ihe meat industry. can and 
perhaps should be changed to prevent further outbreaks. 
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